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:cpj)clin May Establish
Dirjjfible Iloutcs. SCOUTS HAVING.0 E The siq-i-- j

I GOOD TIME!

OlfATTAi grA, N. Y Ah. 21.
"Nu prave fon:;c(m'nt'H are Boys Getting Much Enjoy-- j

ment From Summer

Camp on Wolf Creek.1

Quicker than toast Vi , K

You cook U 8

bother o hot KitchttJFeeds you well Tf. 6 pans do. 1

In which (hi' JiipuiiKu- exclusion
wan broucht about by thn recent
action of congress," said l)r. Sid-

ney I., rinliik. secretary or the
commission on international jus-
tice unil rood will of IIih federal
council nl churches today at in- -

t. .ti

PASS SWIMMING TESTS
istituie on International relations

Ok- -A

west, and that northern Idaho und
western .Montana were the Been'
of the fiercest battles with the
'Itc-- I Knemy of the Forests" eter
fouulit by; Uncle .Sam".?'- - Tnr-- i
ran Kern.

Coiuljtlons In the west this Hum-

mer are again at the higl'T?
point, and officials of the

Forest Service are anxious. At the
end of July 1 ".ct tjnO acres of land
Inside the boundaries of the

Forests In California alone
had been fire swept, the worst
fires ever experienced tbiH early
in the season. Large fires have al-

so burned in Washington, Ore-

gon. Idaho, Montami, I'tah, Colo-

rado, New Mexico and Arizona.
1 he Forest Service is on the alert.
Men and equipments have been
mobilized at strategic points. Hie
battle with the "Ited Knemy" is on
in earnest. Human lives and pub-

lic and private property are ai
stake ill this relent leas war.

Who will win? With the coopera-
tion of the public lo prevent

forest fires, which new
form M per cent of the total, the
Forest Service believes that It lias
a good chalice to cope aut'cessfullt
with its dangerous foe, particular-
ly If nature will refrain from
causing hurricanes and Rive the
drought slricl, en areas some relii i.
and (list there will not be a rei --

tit ion of the 1!U0 disaster.
the flames died away

that year over 4.0H0.U00 acres of
national forest land was laid to
waste. The itinber destroyed to-- j

tailed over six billion board feet.
and the money loss for standing
timber only stood at ?24,uim.ui u.

These figures, dti not take Into ac

v ureaKiasts a delight. 1 1 n i
Ask your grocer f'orQuickQM

Jiunuara full Strm J

Nearly AH Have Learned to
Swim and Five Have

Qualified for Life

' Saving Badges.

of the Christian point of view.
"A billion men and women of

the fur east," lie declared, "will
inevitably resent the at t of s;

111 will und suspicion will
K.row.

'America will also suffer In:
Unit this 111 will and resentment
which may not necessarily lead
to war. will cause u demand for,
the expenditure of hundreds of
millions of dollars for defense on
the Pacific coast. Congress will Cbu.rt tah- vttZeppelitt
be usketl to build the tri al naval
bases already planned at San Count Erie ron Zeppelin, nophei

of the inventor of the Zeppelin dir.
Bibles, has just sailed Cor Furop
after a two months tour of Amei
lea, during which he studied to.

practicability of establishing core
merclnl Zeppelin roules iu Ui

United Slates. 1W" 0U W Nr.0U. By all

Every steaming cup
is an insistent invitation

SlT TO LEEWARD of a fragrant cup of 1 1 i II 3

Bros. Red Can Coffee. Eagerly you

will lift it to your lips and drain it dry.
Then you will ask for another.

That wonderful flavor has made "Red

Can" the coffee of the West, the pride of

hosts, the wonder of visitors from the

East and from abroad. No wonder
Hills Bros. Red Can is The Recognized
Standard!

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.

Coffee is not high-price- d. It is econom-

ical to buy and economical to use. Hills

Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

,c "W them.
th. kins 'N

Dleo. San Francisco, PiiKet
Sound and Honolulu, for which,
no money has yet been appro- -

prlated. W hile such vast con--

struction would mean prosperity
for some of the Pacific coast it
would mean higher taxes for the
(nl ire country."

Ir. Culick, a former mission-
ary In Japan, characterized the!
passase of the Japanese txclu- -

sion act and Its resulting
akilatinn in Japan as

a "traKic matter of misinforma-
tion, misinterpretation anil niis- -

chievoiis politics.'
"The campaign,"!

he continued, "has been so con-- 1

ducted that the people' have been
completely led astray. Mole hills
have been inuKiillicd llllo moun-
tains.

"Shall America, professing In
words to love peace, yet follow
principles and procedures that in-- ;
volve militarism and perhaps ulti-- !

mate war? Shall America be
obedient to the ideals and spirit

? "y III mtiJ
0 th loir - T

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
b7

-

MRS. LkLSBURY

(Address nil communlcatloni
to Mrs. Ellsnury, care of News.
Review.)

but that l. iN

count the losses on privately-o- ,

ed forest land. Human life was al-

so lost In the great 1910 fires. A

total of 78 men perished iu the
battle with the flumes.

The entire summer of 1910 was
marked by severe droughts in;
most of the west. The winter
snowfall and spring rains were
unusually light, so that with Hit"
coming of summer the supply of

sulfate moisture rapidly dried

tum (.,

The RoseburR Hoy Scouts are
having a wonderful time at the
summer camp on Wolf Creek, and
all are going to he very sorry to
see the camp come to un end. They
are all kept busy und active, and
are. enjoying every minute of the
time spent in their-camp-

.

They are located on Wolf creek,
about two hundred yards from the
roud up Little itiver, their camp
being pitched on a small flat where
they have ample room. The boys
all have army pup tents, two boys
occupying each tent. The direc-
tors have a large tent and there is
a large tent where the meals are
served.

The tents have been lined up In

straight rows, one line being
known ns "Spark Ping Apart-
ments" and the other as "(lasoline
Alley.". A short distance from the
tents, mid on the creek bank, the
boys have cleared a large. space
where they build up a big camp
fire each evening.

They have a natural bath tub
formed by Wolf cr.ek beside the
camp, and there the hoys line up
and plunge Into the water each,
evening. Up Little Itiver ubout a
quurter of a mile they have u fine
swimming hole.

The water 1h shallow at one end
of the hole, nnd gradually slopes
to ihe opposite end whero the
water is about 12 feet tleep. A
number of overhanging rocks af

"ipoy. ani tk.

A'icoir.fort . H'word or Mk
not annru.
lonnI.r.r"M' m
thir.k youneif

Pear Mrs. Ellsnury: What, in

your opinion, is the best thing to
tlo. when a woman finds herself "One Wtmarried to a man whose ideals don know .,, .7
are not Hers, and whose pursuits that beset the jand pleasures art? very, very dif- - pie today. Tta 1

of Christ or to the Ideals and
spirit of Mars? A concrete Issue
now controls the people of Anier-- j
lea."

irom net-- j. What is the good wishei m Tjmiddle ground on which thev can conn -- i... , .
HO! Jmeet, or is there any hope of their

being happy? Annah.it. i..EQUALIZATION BOARD
MEETING MIIS. X. who keept houH for T

away and an abnormal and stead
ily Incii asfnK number of fires fid-- i

lowed. Steady high winds were
combined with almost complete
failure of the light Hummer rain-

fall, and by the middle of August
the Forest Service was strr.wiing
every resource tt hold in check
the multiplying fires.

Then on August 20 in northern
Idaho a heavy wind developed inlo
a hurricane. It was su powerful
that men were unable to remain In

their saddles. Smoldering fires
were fanned into action and swept
beyond control. Within 24 hours
there was practically a continu-
ous fire along a battle front of
over 100 miles iu length.

Karly in September the fires
were subdued. If It had net been
for the hard work of the forest of-

ficers the losses of public and pri--

vale properly would have ben
many times what, they were, mid

very probablly many mere lives

MRS. X: I wish ycj had writ--' man (J

he hopes to utilize its possibilities
frequently in his own campaign,
ily way of firing the opening gun
in his battle for a pro'iibition
victory, lit! radiocast un address
from u large station here.

Mr. Faris is at the service of his
parly and is ready to speak any
time, anywhere, lie said. The ac-

tual plans for his campalgn'aro In

charge of Dr. U. E. 1'. I'rugh, na-

tional chairman, at Harrisburg,
I 'a. Central branch headquarters of
the party is In Chicago TtrcTiarge
of John I'. Coffin of Johnstown,
Fla. Western headquarters in Los
Angeles is in charge of John C.
Hell, vice chairman of the national
committee.

"One thing is certain." Mr. Faris
said. "We've been electing the is-

sues lor 511 years anil the other
lellows have been electing the of-

ficers. It ought to be our turn to
elect the officers.

"If we can get only one-hal- f of
the good people in both old part-
ies, who ure sick und tired of the
proven corruption which has be-

smirched both major parties, to
lell Uncle Sam at the ballot box.
their real hearts' desires, we'll be
elected by a tremendous majority.

"If the good women will recog-
nize the fact that it was through
our party they gained their suffer-ag- e

right and will pay their debt
to the oufy party that ever tlitl

faithfully stand for theni, we'll be
elected without the need of a
single 'iiiale-ina- vote."

Mr. Faris asserted tho prohibi-
tion ticket would be placed on the
official ballots in nearly half of
the states, among them Pennsyl-
vania. Illinois and California, and
that he thought it would find a
place in many more slates. "In
1112(1," he continued, "a great
many of our people thought our
wiii'kvau done, lint government is
only 'one per cent law and !I9 per
cent enforcement' and you can't
expect the prohibition laws to be

ten more, r s. X. You should have "uiu. one nta
ford a fine place to dive. Kvery thought of all these thinos hefore helP "me etenMa
boy is being tuiicht to swim, and ' ..... t.j l. . ... ... Tlalm Fhilt...'. ..tu wcio mdrneu. Due now inai ""' cismeimost of them will be able to han Vnn ar man nn,J ulf. I. ... Writ to her lt. ri.. J- "" " " -. o ti...,.,,.iw, -- .,ii., t . r ....

.L .V '"""' " " yc-- j to make your marriage a sue- - "' n mvtm- -
by the time they return. Five have ceES. You may think it is up to 'ni h'P MM ket

alreatly qualified for their life sav your husband also, but believe me, c'Jni' like the hid tJ

NOTICE Is hereby Riven that on
the second Monday of September,
1!I24. the Hoard of Kquali.ation
will nttend, Htlhn court house. In
the Assessor's office, and publicly
examine the assessment rolls, and
correct nil errors in valuation, de-

scription of qualities of lands,
lots, or other property assessed by
the assessor; and it shall bo the
duly of persons Interested to ap-

pear at Iht lime and place ap-

pointed. Signed, Frank 1.. 'ul-kin-

Assessor.

my dear, It Is all up to you. Men
in the original
I'acuum-Pac- k which
htfi the coflee jrtih. will not change as easily as wo-- PERFUME FREE

men. They do not analyze their A small vial of Colat"

ing badges, having successfully
passed the tests required of theni.

The earning of a life saving
badge Is no easy matter. The boysare required to orag the camp di-

rector out of 'the water, and he
that he makes them Work

-- ard by grappling with them. Thev

unhapplncs3. They knew things frw lit! far ik
are wrong, and are very quick to gait's !am Cm's
blame It on their wife, although o

e o". niiii Bra.

would have been lost. they may be equally at fault. So Kit Hutu i w
3win snnniPf

Hot k Springs Coal. Utah . Coal,
Coos Hay Coal and Diamond
llrlquet at summer prices. Cage
Lumber & Fuel Co. l'hone 212.

FIRE FIGHTERS ALERT
TO PROJECT FORESTS
FROM DESTRUCTION

AiVIDAODi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. (A.'
1) The fierce forest fires that

ARBER SHOPREFUSES TB KE

must break all of Ihe holds which
he takes upon them ns he plays the
part of a drowning man. They
must raise a rock from 7
feet of water and take it ashore,
nnd must also tow n supposed
drowned person by the hair and bv
the foot.

Mr. Tonilinson, the camp direc-- '
tor, states that every boy will ad- -

vance one rank in his scout stand-- i
lug before returning home. The
boys are learning a great ileal In
scoutcraft. being given much train-
ing in addition to the recreation at-- ,
forded them. They have had one
overnight hike, traveling a (lis-- !
tance of 14 miles, and have made:
many short hikes ti. points of in--

terest.

Oil

Women Wanii

circulate the Russian reply among
the members of the corps was
that It contained irrelevant mat-
ter and personal allusions.

In the Interim, Ambassador
Karakhan has been reported as
carrying on negotiations with
Chang Tso-l.i- the Munchuriau
dictator, who has refused to rec-

ognize the Chinese-Russia- n agree-
ment, on the ground (he three
eastern provinces, which ure au-

tonomous, did not participate In
the negotiations which led to the
recognition of Soviet Russia by
China.

Failure to reach tin agreement
with Chang Tso-I.l- has been ad-

vanced as the reason for con-

tinued delay In the resumption
of the Chitii'se-RuHsia- n conference
which has been delayed by Am-

bassador Karakhan on a pretext
or ii in her It Is without a fixed
tlate tor commencement.

The Chfiiese-.lapanes- e confer-
ences temporarily suspended
have been resumed without ap-

preciable headway, however.

At CANNERY

have been raging this slimmer,
especially In California, bring to
mind the great national disaster.
Hint occurred III August. 1910.

Fourteen years ago Ibis month
the I'nited States was startled by,
stories of gigantic forest fires in
the northwest, and when on the
morning of August 2D Ihc tele-
graph wires carried the story of
a terrible conflagration driven by
high winds the country was ap-
palled, even though the extent of
the disaster was not realized.

Hut within a Tew ti'vs Hie whole
nation knew that the most tie-- ;

structlve fort fires recorded in
the history of the United Stales
were being fought In the north-- '

UNIVERSITY OF CAI.IFOliN'IA
Ileikeley, Calif.. August 22. This
campus now boasts the only ex--

elusive men's barber shop in the
San Francisco bay tlist rift, if not
in America, liecently with cere-

mony befitting the collision, the
owner of one of the most popular
tonsorial parlors here tacked up a
glaring "Men Only" sign on his
red and whitii pele.

There's a reason, of course, fur
in this age of bobs, no shearer of
locks would purposely spue Hum

'

wearers cf "King Tuts",

enforced by unsympathetic offi-
cials now In office."

Mr. Faris said he was proud of
the fact that a woman. Miss
Marie C. Urchin of Long licach,
California, is the ' party's candi-
date for vice president. Miss
Brelmi, he declared, is "tho peer
of any canditlato now in the field,
even thoiteh she doesn't smoke n

pipe epsitle down or wear a skull
cap. When she presides over the
senate ns its president, the world
will sit up antl take notice."

GiTIKSilllO

Umpqua Chiefs, Umpqtm
Squaws, Douglas County Concert
Hand and American Legion ttm
Corps will all take part, Oakland,
Friday evening.

i .

UMPQUA VALLEY CANSB.

PEKINO, Aug. 22. The Itus-Sia- n

ambnssador to China, I,. M.

Karakhan, has refused to comply
With the reiiiest of K. Yoshlzawa.
Japaneso minister to l'eklng, that
the Russian note dealing with

I lie return of (he Russian legation
here, be redrafted by Karakhan.
The note, which was In reply to
one sent by the diplomatic corps
hero, be redrafted by Kaiakhnti,
Htill was In Voshiz.awa's hands
today.

The nttlludo of Ambassador
Karakhan was described as one
in which he Is unwilling to mod-

ify the Russian note to the
tent of placating Voshl.awa. The
basis of the r' fusal of Minister
Yoshlzawa, as acting senior nicm-hc- r

of tile dielioniitic cnrpi. to

COMPA1NY
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Spruce Street

A quivering arrow deep in his
heart, only for the timely inter--
vent ion of Princess Vmpqua, Oak-- ; FhcoeStnum. rriuay. ,:v, p. m.

o iCFHI. LAST
(iolden Clint

MAUCl'I. AND
I.OM'.KR after :i

Shampoo.
flone lo convention, will be back

"Shingles" an dother styles. And
It Is whispered that:

Men students, revolting when
their back hair outgrew their

look the barber to a lonely
spot and properly Impressed him

iioout August not ti. Jim Clark of W 4FallaadWinter
COATS

BEAUTIFUL SH l.oseburg Studio on Jackson
You nrr exported to bo Iu Oiik-liiin-

Kridiiv. p. in.

Auction Sales
Farm or city auctions see us
for dates.
We ttiy and sell furulture.
Bargains In new nd used
Household Goods.

fizz
01 l

OFFICE!

PORTI.ANP, Ore., August 22.

(linited Press.) Portland Catho-
lics nre organizing a drive for
funds to construct a $r,ni0.i(iO na-

tional sanctuary on a scenic site
on Pocky llutte. near here.

It is planned to make the
shrine one of the most beautiful
in the counlry. and funds for its
construction will be sought the na-

tion over.

Canadian Heavyweight
Wins Over Madden.

with the dignity of a barbel's call--

lug us a minister to the lit ads and
faces of men.

For days. It Is said, the Ire and
the hair of the men students grew
while barber chairs were tilled'
with s particular about the
"do" of each strand of hair.

A leader was found for the re-- :

actionary movement in a fiater-- i
nity Junior who had waited nil
night nt a barber shop entrance,
only to have a co-e- slip ahead of,
hlni while he slept at his post at
the opening hour.

The group, angered to swift
action, chose their favorite shop,
then kidnapped lis owner and then

but the sign he placed en his
place of business gives some hint,
it is believed, ns to what happened.

X V

Radtbaush-Patterso- n

3C8 N. Jackson Jhone

mm

m P'V.--
i

. . o
Aetolsts will tinq the Willard

Mattery station ut 122 South.
Stephens street.

To Portland
Ion-roun- trip 1".

. SsUui. A return.

PROHIBITIONISTS ASK
SUPPORT OF VVO.VtEN
IN COMING ELECTION

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 2; (A.
P.) Plans for a nation wide rtim-paig-

on behalf of his candidacy
for president on the National

1 i.

FURNITURE
FOR

EVERY HOME
from our ample assort-
ments you will be able to
choose many pieces that
will exactly meet your
demands in furnishings
(nr your !,u,e.

LET US TALK IT OVER
WITH YOU

We have just received
our new line of fall
and winter coats which
are very stylinh. We
would like for you to
compare our prices be-

fore you buy else-
where. We are satis-
fied that you can save
rnc.v i.y uuyilix at
the old reliable store.

Be More Particular
About Your Shoes

Knot's play siuh an important ur m n.ui , i.i:imiH--
that no one who wants to look v. ;i .i:..,v,, i;in afford to
ho cnrWi'Htt.

"(Jot Rood ithof'8 then take rimhI ..j ill. m" i tlu plan
ttint will Rive you fnotwcur mnan . ., from
your ih of

IV i m uitti coiiiunifs Hat iitfaof It :i :nni cnnoniv 'I'rv
It thin fall.

SiI

I

.58.03 ratK--ni Sundae

S9.0 keturnli'"'10
where. rt&l
Im comfort conwn

you than any othcrtoru

Prohibition ticket are seriously
hampered by a lack of funds. Her- -

man P. Paris of Clinton. Mo. has:
declared here. "We'll never have
to worrv about hetn tnvni'i.:.t.i
for having a slush fund." lie
chuckled, for we haven't gut one.
If we had one dollar for every
hundred the big parties have,
we'd win this election."

Mr. Paris, a tia year-ol- banker
nnd Sunday school superlnteiiilenti
believes in th cause of prohibi-
tion and In the ultimate success of
the prohibition parly.

Kadlu Is going lo play an inipor-'tur- n

part In this year's
tin I ramptlvn. Mr. Paris raid, and

lIaTmIeI. ABRAHAM

'rt. . I

When Jack. Renault, the n

heavywrlght. defeated nart-le- y

Madden, tho durable American,
:n New York, he gained a big step
forward toward the goal he has
Been trying for, namely, a match
with Jack rtempsev, the world
champion. While Renault did Dot

Tea floor Madden, his victory. In
th"Oiinloa of expert, vu lmpre- -

w. w. w- - Ro.tWT-- - ,rS. L. KIDDER
ROSEBURQ

Phone 1t V a alTHE SILK STORE COMPANY
321 N. Jackson St., Roreburg

sie.


